Towards injectable cell-based tissue-engineered bone: the effect of different calcium phosphate microparticles and pre-culturing.
Bone tissue engineering by combining bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) with a porous scaffold is a promising technology. Current major challenges are to upscale the technique for clinical application and to improve the handling characteristics. With respect to minimal invasive surgery, moldable and/or injectable formulations are highly preferable. Ceramic microparticles of different HA/TCP formulations (100/0, 70/30, 60/40, 40/60, and 0/100) with varying surface roughness were sieved to select 200 microg aliquots of the 212-300 microm fraction. Goat BMSCs were seeded on different aliquots one week prior to in vivo implantation. These constructs and remaining cells were cultured for one week. By then, the remaining cells were harvested and resuspended in a specific binder: hyaluronic acid, alginate, or blood plasma, combined with aliquots of 60/40 microparticles peroperatively. All constructs were implanted in nude rats (n = 10) and analyzed for their bone yield histomorphometrically after 6 weeks. All precultured constructs showed consistent bone formation of comparable quantity. No significant differences were observed between the different material compositions. Peroperatively prepared constructs hardly showed any bone formation. The present study demonstrated the osteogenic potential of a tissue- engineered bone substitute made of microparticles of various HA/TCP compositions. There was an obvious advantage when the constructs were pre-cultured.